
people say to tho President of the United
States, "You are our Chief Magistrate;
the Government you havo in charge, and
aro striving to savo from dishonor and
dismemberment, i oar Government; your
cause is indeed our cause; jour battles
aro our battle; make room from ua,
therefore, in tho rank of your armies,
that jour triumph may be our triumph

Even as with the Father of ua all I
would plead for salvation, so, my coun-
trymen, as upon my very knees, would 1

plead with you for tho life, aye for the
life, of our great and beneficent institu-
tions. Hut if the traitor's knife, now at
tho throat of the .Republic, is to do its
vork, and this Government is fated to
add yet another to that long long line of

"sepulchres which whiten tho highway of
the-past- , then my heart felt prayer to God
U that it may be written in history, that
the blood of its life was not found upon
tho skirts of Kentucky.

cttcrsomnn.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1861.

(s5Thc excellent speech of the Hon. Jo
eeph Holt, a noble son of noble "Old Ken

tucky,' which we publish this week, is we
worth the attention of our readers. We do

not say this apologetically, for we feel that
nothing1 we could publisli coiilil prove more
interesting', or advocate more thoroughly sen
tuncnts so truelv consonant with that true
spirit of love for the Union, which animate;

everv honest northern heart. The address,
in its rhetorical finish, is a model of beauty
and, in its argument, will stand unanswered
and unanswerable so long as the English lan
guago is spoken. Mr. Holt, previous to the
lasUcleclion, was a warm friend and suppor
ter of John C. Breckenridge, and is one of the
very few of the supporters of that arch-tr- ai

tor who, from the first, have given an unhes
ilalingand an unyielding suppor t to the efforts
of Mr. Lincoln's administration to put down

. this moat wicked rebellion, which now threa
5 tens to destroy the country.

Sudden Death.
Under the obituary head the reader wil

find the announcement of the death of Mrs
Annie C. Iluslon, relict of the late Col. John
Huston, of Stroud township. From what we
can learn it appears that this estimable lady
left her home, in a 'carriage on Saturday last,
to visit her son-iu-la- w, and in getting out o

the carriage, on arriving at her destination,
wos so seriously injured as to survive her ar- -
riVal-bu- t a short time. The best medical as
balance was summoned to her aid, but the
arrow of death sped more ra"pidly than the
physicians skill, and few short moments saw
her ryes closed on earth forever. She leaves
a large circle of relatives and friends to
mourn her sudden departure.

Kews from the Eoys.
Camp Hale, Baltimork, )

c August 22ii, 186i.
Fr'end Schoch: The weather at our U

iiifti Camp Is delightful, and the National
GuarSs, (the Monroe boys,) enjoy excellent
health and are in good fighting spirits, with
plenty of ball cartridges to give the trailers
n good reception. The Boston Artillery, with

- I heir rifled cannon and fully a rmed for the field,
: are encamped with us. They are a noble of

men and officers.
- Last evening Captain Christian Hofieditz,
ofthe city of Reading--, and his 1st Lieuten-nn- i,

William A. Sands, called"at my marque
and took supper with me. 1 was very much
.gratified to see --him, and take him by the
hand as a brother Foldier, and as a warm and

- highly esteemed 'friend in days gone bv in
gallant Monroe county. He too, like your

'humble servant, leaves his wife and children
to go to the battle field for our bleeding coun
try, and defend its noble flag. The Captain
commands a company of Cavalry from Read
ing one hundred and one men from nallant
old Berks and is encamped near here. Hi
friends in Monroe, no doubt, will all be pleas
ed to hear such Union new , mm.,.! wimuL l...ou;
feel rejoiced when she know s that her eons
are ready, and are now in the field toracri- -

fice their lives and tlmir nil far tine mi r Itnnni?

countrr. Hut tlir. TTn?-.- n nn- - c..j. u uu luictui, I

mustand shall be preserved, if million of
lives mut be sacrificed upon the altar of our. i I

meed ing country.
Regiment upon regiment aro now coming

-- forward, and our Unkml SmiP ran;,n jJ
.

strongly forufied-- ioo strong for any traitors
.

to in rn.- -

The Union men o. mmore and the noble
n Itfl Frno ST'tln iurvmnuare no and doin."-- .

,i it.,: : -... r mu-.,Wn- ff every day.

uve men io increase our ranks, and
there are somfl trim Ilnmn men ...in Mnnmn- ...wa. vjvuiuV
readv to ntuuirf uui i uiino
ber over one hundred men. Now U

and their homes. Wr naveI gooa1

provisions,
I

Herr
a verv hea thv lilnn n,? tvt- - . n

ea our btate pay this morninir, and everv rope., . . - " Iman oi usieeis about "a feel" taller, and the ID
a Tilgood news that Jonathan m. R will u,e

pay us the first of next month is not to
diminish our stature any. The soldier a!- - i
ways feels right if he has a few pennies ?!n
to rattle in his pocket. We all enjoy our- - ,rt
selves: and I never enioved better hna th" I

man ao at present.
M., , , - ., ,

.- -.j ..r ,VJ. .. . au
to my

i .
"" r

"The Union Now and Forever."
Friends and Citizens of Monroe:

The Union wants your help. Our bleed-
ing country calls upon every citizen to stand
by its glorious Flag. I am authorized to ac-

cept of
Twenty able bodied Men,

to join my company. Come on brave men
for our Union and our Country. You will
find brave and true men to welcome you to
our ranks. Let every man so act that he
will not be ashamed to look at his mother,
his wife or his sisters. Who is not for us is
against us. Death to the traitors.

G. B. KELLER, Capt.
Co. F., 4th Rcg'i. P. R. V.

Camp Hale, August 22d, 1-- 61.

OpRecruits will call upon William S.
Rees, John N. Stokes or Henry Shoemaker,
and get a certificate of Dr. Sydenham Wal-

ton" or Dr. A. Reeves Jackson. The fare
from Philadelphia to Baltimore is $2, through
in five hours. The cost of the trip to Balti- -

more will be retunded to recruits, by the go- -
. .

vernment, on the first regular pay day. h.d.

Thp Thirtv Dnllirs "Rnnnfv
J

. -
non. Mr. Nixon. RnnreSPntflri in Con
gross from tho 1st District, that there is
no Imo for the thirty dollars bounty for re
enlistments, so generally publithed in tho
papers. Mr. Nixon says that a bill was
first passed giving S20 bounty. After
wards it was repealed with the view of
passing a law to raise the monthly pay to
SI 5. This bill did pa-- s the Hou?e, but
by some confuMon with other bill, it did
not nntfi fhfi Snniihv A hill hnrvr AA

Dans increasing the n.v to S13. hnt the
830 bounty bill was not revived, and of
cour,o did not become a law. Wo regret
this, because the iaiDroion has become
n.nfo n-- rl thnt. nn.h UAat Will be With 8 notable
nlr.n,fn snrmH .l.rno mnnih. rnA
entitled to a bounty of thirty dollars.

It is proper to nUte, however; that the
recruit is not left without houutv alto- -

aether. In,tead of unon bis re en
lMment. he nill aPt .it th mtn nf fta.M aai
each vcar for three wars, nukin, n l,n.n- -

ty of one hundred dollars ot the end of
his term of service. If discharged before
threo yearn, be will still receive the sum
of ooe hundred dollars, ibis, vith thir
teen dollars a month, makes tho annual
pay of the without his allowance
for clothing and rations $189 33f if dis- -

-- 1 3 - aI i r i muuargcu at uie ena 01 inree years, am
gift applies to all who enlist now wheth
er they served before or not.

The Great Loan.

it gives qb great to announce
the fiual and complete success of tho great
movement oi tue uovernment lor secur
ing means to carry oo the war. The
Bank of Bo?ton, New York aud Phila
delphia have agreed to loan tbe Govern
ment one hundred and jijty millions of
dollars This we believe to be tbe larcest
loan ever negotiated m any country at
any time, and the promptness with which
it has been taken louder than can

on could possibly do iu demonstration of
the loval courage aud determination of
our teonle. Ha'f a dozen such defeats
as that at Bull Run would be more than
offset by tL; in'rlc act It will breathe

00confidence and conra into the hnnrts nl
the people, and will sati.fv foreign na- -

tione that we are not vet ready tosurreo- -

der the Government into the hands o
traitors.

The Massachusetts Democracy. Conn
try Defore

Boston, Aug. 15. Tho Democratic
itate Committee met at Worot'.-te-r,

.
yes

-teraay, and ayrx-e-d to call a convention
io Dominate a cjtate tiouet. to meet at
vVorcester on tbe 10th of September.
ine proceedings exhibited a patriotic
policy, and the call as-er- ts that the pres
ent ensis demands subordination of tbe
interests of party to those of the coun
try.

Union Governor for Maryland.
A Union State Convention for Mary- -

ed

and, met at Baltimore on Thursday, and
a

nominated Agustm G. Bradford as can- -

.i ; r r. A c r r r t i i rtui,jio "Ji ymuruur oi iuarvianri. mp
ic an unconditional and uncompromising war

onunion man, as nrm and reliable as Gov.
Hicks.

at
wiuAbout those Handcuiis. ers

The following is from tho Louisville into
Journal :

.r.. ti t it n .
. . r . . " ra"

oi tiandcu ls (what an artic o to hn .-
,V . J

DV geaucmeni; presented to

lTJ. :! "?"D"' oy me Keeper and 0f
"'uufi wi uiiuu juuj. iue nine muMcan nitht. i i . . , . ... , ,

tfjfnsctnn
- . "n7rG ,u 7 :u ; ai! : lDy

' 0'Am,., .t 1 1, f j
three wagons loaded i.h 3-- 2 onri T'7 .

P - DUia
cuffs, and the Courier office exhibits a h

Specimen in proof of the truth of the state- - Iment. Now. to stamo the whole btorV
b.a e', .ll ,ma ,bo, we,U i C0DS d!r ,i e

;
have

wciuui oi eocu uaoocuu certain v noiU..:- i -i i n i

less than a nound. Riinnnninirtlmi m Kn f.' 't)C weiirbt im '000 pounds; and. as array wagons never
JoBd over 800 pounds, it will take forty

dou

, j . an

0....1

1 v t.wuu w carry incm ! will do."

j

. joi mmu in dcrcnco of tllcir flag l1bx :zi: :i: zzr
Brother

likely

4IU

friends.

h

pleasure

rarty.
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Mr King bad made a will b.aw.
t 1 1 e t . I

uVl 01
Wl

uu Pperty to
.

bis wife and
otuer nail to Uis Drother; a few

Ck8 brC bis
--

deatb' e?aPorated at
.ot u9 "other, itsj

"A,! 'AT"? ?' ? b"f
7t, rw n " 1 " " ' : lUC UU,,BMT,
-- uiai UUIUU3CJ3,

mI v"
A T,nnin T..4 i. , havflu"uu uuo juai peotenoea
eujuioyee in & tobaoeo niBniifninrtr i- - w,vra vJ

uiuuiua lujprisoument. lor takincr

cey

B. KELLER, home four ounces of tobacno fQr his own has

The latest' War Kews.
Wo have by way of Cincinnati a report

that Col. Tyler'a forces, at Summerville,
in tho Kanawha Valley, havo been sur-
rounded and defeated by the Rebels, un-

der tho command of the notorious traitor
Floyd. No particulars are giveo, and
implicit reliance oanuot be placed on the
report. The Southern papers, especially
those of Richmond, have for eoine time
boen predicting stirring news from Wes
tern Virginia, and The Richmond Enqui
rer of tho 17th says that Gen. Floyd'.
command was then ten miles nest of Lew-isbur- g,

from which point he proposed to
march on the enemy in a few days. It is
believed that Col. Tyler's force number-
ed about 3,000 men. We wait with anx
iety further intelligence.

We have important news from Fortress
Mouroo. The naval expedition, of which
vague rumors bare come to the public ear
during the last few days, has net out, its
destination not being announced, or oven
hinted at. The fleet consists...of the frig

t - 1 J

ates Minnesota and W abash, tho sloop
of war Pawnee, the guuboats M'jutioello

.rt t a i i i iana Harriet jjane, me sieatners Adelaide
I i n U-l- j.. i ii i

I 1 I V 1a ,BIK owuu.,B, ua.-H-
, auu

other small craft. The Quaker City wa
to follow in a few hours after the depar
ture of the mam fleet, which seems to
have taken place on Monday. The ves-

sels cairied over 100 guns and about 4,- -

000 men. Col. Max Weber's and Haw-kin'- s

Zouaves took part in the expedition.
From Missouri we learn that the rebel

I r n . i .... ..iol' wnBB' enu oi threatening iunens
as he was supposed to do, is retreating at
ful1 ePeed toward lhe Missouri river, to

esoaP? fr0 tho State' Hurlburt h

Pur9U,Hg rouj rurhbvmc, ana uoi
Moore from Athen9 ? 80 xt 18 Dot nalikely

defeat. This movemcntis likely to rid
Nojth-Easter- n Miseouri from the rebels
ihe rebel foroe Wow Madrid, under
General Pillow, is stated to be 20,000 ; at
Hilton, under Jeff, lhompson, 8,000 ;

at baleston, under Gen. Hunter, at 800
Tbe Nashville Union of the 2Utb inst.,

sas il b".a private letter from a gentle

?n residing at W arranton, Arirgioia,
from which it tokes tho following extract:
"Our troops are advancing as fast as they

rnnrnU rxhn be Overtaken

That

can ue moved. I hero are now within "I am sorry to a considerable de-
vour milea thousand of them, and gree of military jealou-- y pervading the

moy are pressing on. lou may look
out nytuelaotot this or farst of mxt
tteutt jor a oig ugui or anotner toot race

4'My impression is, and I think you will
"find me correct, that our General will
"throw a large body of troops across the
i.rt . .ti . . . I-- rocomac at lieesnurg, and then march

up to Washington in the rear, bringing
"on an attack both in front and rear at

. i i m ! itne same lnis letter is dated... m ; I

me iota insiant. irwu?ic.

The following order has just been pub- -

Kshed by the Po-tmast- er General:
Poht-Offic- e Department, Aug. 21, 1 601

j.uv utvwiiiu. uie uuuea oiaies ai- -

rects that his proclamation of lhe lGtb
instant, interdicting commerci!.! inter
course with the so oallad Confederate
States, shall be

.

applied to correspondence
0, ,
uldU8' 1UU uas "e.oiveo up- -

PePatmeBt the enforcement of -- o
wuca l to such, ,Dtera'c.c "jelates

F UUB' 1 onaT u.rH agenis
jjepartmont will, therefore, with- -

oui lunuer incrucuons. lose no time in
putting an end to written intercourse with
tnoae estates Dy causing the arrest of aoy
express agent or other person who shall
alter the promulgation of this order re- -

i .. .. . . i

ceivo leters to De carried to or from those
btates, and will seize all euoh leters and
forward them to this Department.
(Signed,) M. Blaiii,

Postmas-te-r General.

Closine: up Bebel Ports. J

Tho measure for totally dosing un the
are he

hoou on fiold."

in York and Philadelphia, quite
large number havo been employed in

Baltimore. Four steamers and five
schooners, having converted

vessels, aud taken their armament
board, sailed from Baltimore on Wed- -

neday for the South. Their destination
first is Fortress Monroe, whero

meet auotner neet ot twelve stoatu- -

and steam tugs, (the latter converted
gun-boat- -) from York. The

nnnnlri mau ornoiil i. I,. r .' j mvn iu ucar oi a
oiocKaae properly enforced, and nf some I

.-- i 1. -

limn flmf nitsilmti v.. . I 1

f. " i.ijuai ujbusuibs were I

taken to put an end to tho depredationJ
lD8 oouinern pirates upon Northern

- V' .t D0 "aPturo of a Philadcl- -

ia . nn"u"n. IZJ! tB CU

,u rio. .W

diec Ff troa -- rL,BB nr fu;i, .l. t. . . .

5W in with

'

but

'

duvuiy

i..:.. '. . . " ' T
f iihi ii .i i iiiii l r r r i -

i 7 . ""3W,IJtt, vja., in
oi tne blockading brig Pry

from our in Lon
if not speedy ro- -

of tho "Confederate " asi
independent Power British Go

But there is n tlna r,,.thin..
, : j:

tb. Brb - u.

vr "-- vu BPqrec. memo
uu. uavis renetlion

uwuiu, uui uu me
whioh it may be regarded a- -

broad.
A bv Grnf. T?riia;n - w aavuiLI Mr 1 1 1 I 1 1

it. ,,t.in ,l ,

would feed nor clothe
armies. Wait a little, and we mav

to send abroad that will neu- -

M. lD.e. of that on which tbe
iritisn Ministry now to act ?

" ectno javor from
-- n.,Kf

6U ". xrwune.
of

FfcV hn T .il. .. I

TT, ";r;r:r I r? r t7twvU uuuuiihcu kU euoccea o . Ulan.
v ' a

Oh -- the 'Death of K.,

OF GREEN VALLEY.

find
fifty

Lay her. gently to her rest
Fold her pale hands upon her breast

From her brow,

(O, how cold and marble Fair,)
Softly part the auburn hair;

Look upon her now

As a weary child she lies,

With the quiet eyes,

O'er which the lashes darkly sweep,

And on her lip the quiet
The soul's adieu to earthly strife
And on her face the deep repose
We never saw in life.

Peaceful be her rest, and deep

Let Ada sleep.

No tears for her she needs them not;
Along life's drear and toilsome road
Firm her footsteps trode,

to bear its weary lot.
With such a pride upon her brow,
With such a pain within her heart
The firmness of the womanly will

the secret smart.
il is well the strife is o'er.

That thus so she lies,
Unheeding now the bitter words,
The cold unpitying eyes.
Fold her mantle o'er her breast
Peaceful be her sleep and blest
Let Ada rest.

No sigh to breathe above her bier,
No tecr to stain her marble brow,
Only with tender love,
Only with faith that looks above,
We gaze upon her now.
No thought of toil and past
Rut joy to think the task is done,
The heavy cross at last laid down,
The crown of glory won,
O, bear her gently to her rest
O, gently heap the flowery sod,
And leave her body to the dust,
Her spirit to her God.
Green 1S61.

Military Jealousy rife in
A correspondent, writing from Fre- -

aont's camp, say :

army in and especially the offi
cial rank. This is, too common
a thing in all official and tpeci slly array

to be specially complained of, but
at a time when unitv of Durnoo and bar- -

monv of action are so e..ential to suennss
it is painful to eo any bickerings amon
men enlisted iu the sa.ue jroatcause.
The hrer share of this feelioi? is anoar r r
rni nn ihn n-- rt nfcnm nnu a" iufifTirnrs towards those of forciu birth.
It happens to be the cae that Gen. Fre- -

mont's preparations in Europe, to bcrve
lhc oause 01 ul3 consisted partly
in the of a oon-iderab- lc num

faction, who are now io St. Loui. and
are beio as-iga- ed to various positions of
responsible This fact h made
the of oomplaint by some who do
not that the very Iar.u-

. - .
eiemenun me Missouri army renders the
employment of officers of their own race
peculiarly ntting; aud, when
iqoso oracers are espenenceu, practical
artiUents or have led to bat- -

o in an Wuroncan, war , t ip font. nf n.i
pacity should be the only one
ft is estimated that one fifth the white
population of aro of de- -

nt, and it is a where-
v.ouid Missouri be now, if it had not been
for the Germans of St. Louis 7

De Abna, a who com-

manded a regiment under Gari
baldi, iu the war, and is now or-

ganizing a regiment to be called the Fre- -

mont would certainly appear to
Dc as competent as our militia and

uara ironi m.i. Walton.
We have been requested to tbe

following card:
To the Editor of the Daily News' In

your paper, ot the l.b inst., you inti
mate t,,at 1 om a cece.ssiouist. In this
vou have done me groat injustioo. At
&Ta xi appeared to mo that suob a charge

no attention oo my part, as ray
acts, and conduct, in public
aDd ln private, since our troubles com- -

monnrn oml l o . I--"""-i ""' n"-"- . nuuiu urevoiii
auy one wUo Knew mo from placingI fnirh II

. . . . .

u ttlnf. T Urn n.t I Oj ' - uui, uuw, uur uvcr usre
Mi least sympathy with Secession- -

M"s. reDeis, or traitors. I havo never, m
word or action, given them md or coun- -

"T ' jr, uuicnam,
i ,

, J"0" P6 ra.SwU,uUl mosewno would

. , , . . . -
n ttc nn trn z w t i"uu, iui luaiuiaining tno u- -

"ion, and bavodono all in my power to
assist tho Administration to that end. and
to the laws and rebel
non.

James II. Walton,
.a tteoei iimissary Arrested.

Cleveland, Aug. 2 l.Detoctive Kinir.
f T . Vi ... t.TTr.TN...xir xuiu, a3Mieu u. o. Leputy uis

luarsnal Archer, of Uhio, arrested Dan- -
o t i. rxr -w . .

oi o. tioHocr, oi iow urieani at Urest- - one

. 'MKav iv
f,gcs h,m,,0,f tl, hearer of despatches

from England to Davis, but profos- -

oca enure inorance or tneir cootent.
mi i .a . . . . Ixne despatches nro in bis trunks whioh as

. j ; rv i iwuiu eoizou iu tew xors some days is
since.

A largo number of Democrats in Mont- -
. . .S. I I I rT i Jl V0'0',106 uo,mo ot "Vnl- -

'"Js"'.,
u.uwUi , ana nis aootnnes. uave
i.l.. . .me cauHe oi tne aoaress was the aotton

County Democratic.... . . .
Convention,

??lotieaZ rcked by Vnllandigham
tJiend's Inaiui hn Hmnr. f

seaports of the South in vigorous pro P1'03 to put at the head of a thou-gre- s,

and will effect the desired eud sant meu tue batt'e
15ceide about one hundred vessel char ''

New

been mto

they

New

ouumuiu pirates disposed of WJ ou a statement, isut there tnav bo
We ate glad to record these evidenoes htrangers who may be milled; and I.I
naval activity, because it is therefore, deem it proper to state nublic

hone

uu

only

i tuugc

Capt.

a

time.

DnrK run l mitctm . lirnnnnon. lnt thn n f .. . ..n.C '
WttFlu' 3 reported or aeorei wariare to do-- L

been made bv tho JefT. Davis ihJstroy this Government. lam. nnA nl J
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Valley, August,
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The War Element of the World.
Europe has to-da- y under orms four

millions of soldiers! Aud although tbe
programme that was to have made this a
battle Summer has boen entirely changed,
even in peace it seems as though the ma
jor portion of the social forces were dis- -

lined to bo absorbed in purely destruc-
tive purposes. Europe is covered witb
citadels and armed to the teeth. Every
day new engiuca of destruction are inven-

ted. Fleets are multiplied; ships are
covered with armor; floating citadels and
batteries are built to move on the water.
England, for the first time in her history,
has girt borsclf round witb fortresses.
Germany, the philosophic Germany Swit-

zerland, the neutral and pacific, are per-

petually drilling their citizens iu the ex-

ercise of arms. As for Franco, sho ban.
within the lat ten years, doubled her
war taxes, as England has, duriog the
paaie period, doubled hers. France bor-
rows untold millions for war; and Eng-
land does the eanio. Austria borrows,
liusnia borrows, Piedmont borrows all
borrow for war even the Turk ivants to
borrow. Amid all this, f uppressed mut-tering- s

of pent-u- p thunder rumble round
the horizons of the European nations.

Eebel Plan of the Campaign.
Nearly two aaontbs ago tho best of ev-

idence wa9 laid before the War Depart
ment that the plan ot Jeu. Daris was to
await tbe return of tbe seventy-fiv- e thou
sand three months' men from tbe federal
army, meantime concentrating his own
forces; and then, before new recruits could
take tbeir places, to strike when and

.i. riM .twncrc we were weaKei. x uis was me
plan of McCulloch in Missouri; aud he
managed it so well that he accumulated
three times our foroe at or near Spring-Geld- .

For several days yet to come he
will outnumber the federal army in South-
ern Missouri; but the tide is rapidly turn- -

in, aud, after the first of next October.
the rebels will be outnumbered at every
point where a collision shall occur. I his
at least, is the opinion of our lost ciillita
ry authorities.

How to Keep a Flag Flying-- .

W e have heard an aiuu-in- incident of
tho riot of the 19th of April, io Balti
more. A determined Uuion man, while
tho city was in a perfect uproor, and tbe
Secession rowdies were tearing down ev-

ery Uuion flag they could see flying, car-
ried tho Stars and Strij.es in his hand,
unwihiDg that there should be any doubt
as to his sentiment-- ; but, having been en-

countered by a crowd, and overcome by
numbers, his flag was taken from him,
and torn to pieces. He then went aud
found a painter, and induced him to
ascend to the roof of his house, wl paint
the olar Spangled Banner upon his chim-
ney. There was no pulling down such a

flag; and so he remained uoder the Stars
and Stripes until more peaceful timee en-

abled him again to "fliuc out his bunt
ing.

A Tale of a Shirt.
One of tbe traitors or spies arrested in

tlarrisburg a day or two ago, on his wa;.
from Virginia to New-Yor- k, was a man
named W. J. Kelly. He aud his t
comrades were all thoroughly searched
and evidence was found on each sufficient
to prove that they were properly arres
ted. Mr. Kelly's turn was tho last one
and bis case was much the most iuter

ne uau taten on an uis ciotties
but his shirt, and nothing contraband or
treasonable had been fouud on him. IL
stood thus before the Mayor and an ex
amining officer, aud under the circum
fiances the position was a verv emlar
rassing oue; for, to s:iy nothing of ordi
uary modesty, which may even exist a

omi the Rebels, the oynerit that shirt
knew that it was lined with treason.
The raisiug of that garment would revea
Iris treason, and probably make his lir
forfeit.

Tho tno:nent of supne, daring which
.T TT It t.tur. JLveiiy stoou tnus netore bis curious

captors, mX"X have been a rather agon
ing one but fauo? his feelinjis v ben

tho officer remarked something peculiar
in the hang off his shirt, and fanny them
when be was ordered to take it off. 11

trembled and turned pale, and bis bare
kueea shook and knocked together. H
could not endure the hook to his raode"- -

if; be oalled for water: ho was on the
point of fainting. But the officers were
inexorable. Tho shirt came off, and tho
- 11 t c yr ' ineusuu, ua wen an mo person OI iur. iei

1 1 1

17, was iaia oare. Thn sunt was a msr
.

vel of ingenious needle-work- , having va-

rious well-conceale-
d pockets, in whioh

wero foand numerous letters frora tht
ll. C C - Z J .1 Tt Iouuiu ouuu irom irieuas iu iue ixudci

army to their friends in Baltimore; olh- -

rs to men in New-York- , and a number
for Europe. In addition to this, there

. . .: V:ii. ri j J r- ivu,,UU3 Ull9 0l hUie, aaiea at ivion- -

,ranU' tbCr at,C.,CS'
. aD.d

large pacKages or money, principally m
notes on douks in tue uonlcderate states.
All of thnsn rfinl- -" : : ' "J". '"- iwere uono up in neat pacKages, and
looked as if tbey had been subjected to
the pressure of an hydraulic nress.

The ingenuity that contrived this new
modo of Cfl IT VI flf lot t flM icna mnm mnnrl
ble; but.it was baffled bv tho nersever
anOO and

inatinnnn nf ihn. nffinnru.t nt... ....II,ir..

risbun?. Mr. Kllv nmviHnH wiih a

another shirt, and acnommorifltions. with... ' '
comrades, in the count v prison. Th It

monov 'was nlachd: fnr snfo
1 . .r . ' r-"-

of tho banks, and the lettors and oth
uuuu m L IJ L II HI II II i:i I V IT I I'll III 111- M

torney-Genera- l. There ought to be val- -

uablo revelations in these documents, con.
cornine spies and traitors in New-Yor-

k.u
well

-
as

.
in other places.

'
Kelly's shirt

a valuable acquisition for tho Govern
monf rphiU.i.,ir,k;o n..nni;n a., oo

the return of the 1st Rhode' byinland liegiment, a short time siooo, to
Providence, Gov. Sprague gave orders to

tho men paid SJU each for the r
three months work, ubova their PaJ.
which ho gives as a bonun out of his own
pooket. He has also paid tho entire ex in

o- -0 e .1 : .pouauo ui iue rwgiumut irom us organua- - of
tioa.

PYLE'S FASHION HALL
All ye who would from sin and shame

Your persons well defend,
Just call at Pyle's cheap clothing tstore,

Or else your orders send.

He keep3 on hand a rich supply
Of all that's fine and rare,

To suit the purse, and please the eye"
Of the ag'd, the young and fair.

His store is on Northampton streetr
One hundred and thirteen,

His shelves are filled with goods so cheap;- -

The best you over seen.

His clothing's good, none will deny,
They're cut and made in style;

They are not so dear, but all may buy,
At the Store of R. C. Pyle.
Pyle's store is directly opposite the old

Easton Bank.

The Female Kebels in Washington.
Two or threo ladies in Washington

have been placed uuder arret upon char-
ges of communicating with the rebels.
Among them are tbe wife of Senator
Gwyn, Mrs. Grenoagh and 31rs. Phillips,
wife of an er of Congress from
Alabama, and her two daughters. Tho
bouses of these ladies have been surroun-
ded by a military guard, and the inmates
watched. A trunk addressed to Mrs.
Gwyn was opened and found to contain a
lot of gentleman's shirts. Some of them
were sewed together, in one of which was
found a map of all of pur fortifications on
the Virginia side of tho river. After
Mrs. Pbillipps was arrested, she called,
out of the window to a friend : Ain't
you proud of your country T Sec here,
I'm a prisoner. "

An Embargo on The Hews.
The Secession papers of this city aro

now in part, and will soon bo quite, like
tbe southorn potts uuder strict blockade.
Ooe by one tbe channels through which
this pestilent literary stream finds its way
to tho public are being closed. On Mon-
day morning the whole lot of bundles
sent from The Neics office to the Ameri-
can Express Company for transmission
to tbe South was surrendered into the
band of Uuited Statos Marshal Murry
by Mr. Holland. It scem.s that one or
more bundles of the paper were eenfc
through on Saturday without the knowl-
edge of Mr. Ilolianl, but on Monday
morning he put tLe whole consignment
iuto oue of bis wagons, aud ft-n- t it for
libel to the Marshal's) office. There reetu
to be about 2,01)0 copies in all, of which
two large aud two small bundles are di-

rected to Louisville. Ky., and oae largo
audtwo small one to St. Louis Tri- -

bunc.

A SecessionistyjExpelled from Scrantoc,
Scranton, Pa.. Monday, Aug. 2(5, 1861.

Wm. Halsoy, bailing from Ithica, was
waited upon by a party of citizens at his
hotel yesterday, aud requested to leave
town in three hours lie had given pro-
vocation beyond endurence, by endeavor-
ing to induce parties to take The Ncic-Yo- rk

Day Boole, and by uttering tho
rankest treason. lie left precipitately.

Tbe new Tariff Bill, as passed by the
louse, fixes tbe duty on brown sugar at

2h cents per pound, on white refined su-- ar

4 cents, on candied and colored su-

gars 6 cents, on coffee 5 cent, on jeppcr
and allspice 6 cents, on raisins, figs, dates,
prunes, and currants 5 cents, on tea 15
cents, on cinnamon 20 cent on nutmegs
25 cents, on oranges and lemoos 20 per
cent. We arc pleased to Snd that tho in-

tended reduction of duty on iron has been
abandoned. Pennsylvania's great inter-

est has been cared for.

JOAuiong late counterfeits tho fol-

lowing aro described:
Is on tha Sussex Bank, Newton, N. J.

Vig. Indian natebing deer, cotton socuo
to tho left on right end, 1, female por-
trait left end, one across.

5s on the Sussex Bank, Nekton, N'. J.
On lower right end, four men loading hay
on wagon with two oxen left cud, meu
with cattle at a stream.

Wo Disloyal Papers to be carried in the
mails.

New York, Aug. 24. Tho Postma.icr
General has directed that noue of the Now
York papers presented by the Grand Ju
ry for disloyalty shall bo carried iu tho
mails.

IFpLovo is a compound of honey and
gall, mixed in various proportions for
customers.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

MtOTECTED ETTEKSimzmSz1'
HY KOVAL TENT.

Preparedfrom a presriplion of Sir J.Clarke,,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to ike

Queen.
well known medicine is no imposition, but .1TINS and safe remedy for Female Difficulties ami

Obstructions, from anv cause whatever: and although
powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the

constitution. To manied ladies it is peculiarly suited.
will, in' u short time, bring on the monthly period

with regularity.
In all cases' of Nervous and Spinal AlTections.pain in-th- e

lwck and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though n powerful remedy, do not con.ain iion, calo-

mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution
Full directions in the pamphlet aiound each package

which should be carefully preserved.
For full particular, get a pamphlet, free, of the

agent.
N. U. $1 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any--

authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containgO. pills
return mail. For sale m Stroudsburg, by

Julv 31. lFGD ly. J. N. DURLING, Agent

, DIED.
On Saturday nirrht. the 24th inst , at tho

residence of her son-in-la- w, John S. Walter,.
Hamilton township. Mrs. Anne C, widow

the late Col. John Huston, aged 72 years,.
I month and 20 days.


